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The growingfocusonthehistoricaldynamicsof themultinational
enterprise
hasarousedinterestin analyzingthereasons
for changesin companies'
degreeof
engagement
in international
activities,
fromunsystematic
exportingto international
production
[23]. Thisstudy,whichdealswiththetentativeexpansion
of American
foreigndirectinvestment
(FDI) in Italy beforeWorld War II, is especiallyindebted
to this perspective. The choice of period might seem unwarranted,because
AmericanFDI in Italy becameimportantonly later, but it is interestingto take a
closerlookat theexperiences
thatsetthe stagefor briskerpostwardevelopments.
Moreover,fifteenof thetwenty-ninefirmsthathadenteredtheItalianmarketbefore
1940werestill presentin 1958[29, pp.93-115].
The tendency
of Americanfirmsto expandabroadis tiedto theirremarkable
progress
in manufacturing
technologically
complexdurablesandin servinga huge
and dispersedinternalmarket [4]. Europebecamea preferredtargetof this
primarilycommercialexpansiontowardthe turn of the century,after a severe
depressionin the United Stateshad rekindledinterestin foreignmarkets. Such
activities,however,revealedthedifficultiesof survivingabroadwithoutorganizing
a directlycontrolledlocalbranch;asa result,between1897 and 1908 the value and
numberof investments
in Europeanmanufacturing
nearlytripledcompared
to the
years1881-97,a trendeventheFirstWorld War couldnotcompletelyreverse[ 16,
pp. 595,599; 32, p. 40]. Theseeffortsdid not alwaysfollow a full-fledgedplan;
often they were rathergradualresponses
to the opportunities
affordedby the
possession
'of a technologicaladvantage. A commercialsubsidiarywould be
established
first, to whichplantswere addedwhensalesvolumereacheda certain
levelor underspecificconstraints
suchastheinstitution
of an importtariff or other
barriers.Suchdecisions
did notnecessarily
implyan overhaulof theadministrative
structureof the parentfirm, which wassometimesable to carryout its strategyby
slightlyexpanding
thecentralofficesandgivinglocalpersonnel
controlof day-today operationsat the foreignsite.
Sales branches accounted for the bulk of American-controlled

subsidiaries

incorporated
in Italy betbreWorld War I (Table 1) andforjust underhalf thoseset
up between1916 and 1934(Table 2); therewerestill few incentives
to produce

locally,andtheywerehardlyseparable
frompurelycommercial
goals.Between
1896 and 1906 Italy had made crucial progressin the developmentof its
manufacturingsector,andthe countryappearedto be evolvinginto a potentially
attractivemarket. FDI from variousEuropeancountrieshadplayeda significant
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Table 1. American Firms Investingin Italy, 1900-1915
Firm

Year

established

Initial registered
stock

(in current lire)

1. Vacuum Oil

1901

200,000

2. General

1904

4,500,000

Typeof activity
stated at the date of

establishment

distribution*
distribution

Electric

3. Kodak

1905

100,000

distribution

4. Westinghouse

1906

6,000,000

production

1907

4,000,000

production

1909

150,000

distribution

1909

1,000,000

distribution

1911

1,000,000

services

1914

3,000,000

distribution

Airbrake Co.

5. Westinghouse
Electric &
Manuf. Co.

6. Western
Electric

7. A•nerican
Radiator

8. United Shoe

Machinery
9. Singer

Sources:8, 19, 22, 18.

*The term "distribution"
hasbeenusedhereto indicatea subcategory
of investments
includedin the
manufacturing
sector,sinceit referstothesaleof goodsproduced
by thehomeplantsof theparentor by
factoriesownedby the groupin thirdcountries.

part in thesedevelopments
[13, p. 9]. The establishment
of two institutions
somewhatanalogousto the Germanbanks,BancaCommercialeand Credito

Italiano,markeda starkdeparturefromthe usualpracticesof theItalianbanking
system;they were able to act as catalystsfor investmentsdirectedto Italy's
industrialsector[7 III, p. 430]. In Italy, however,this role did not imply a
deliberatecommitmentto leadindustrialgrowth,as had beenthe casein Germany
with the so-calleduniversalbanks[13, pp. 156-160;7, III, pp. 51-68, 425-438].
Despiteall theprogress
made,thesizeandcharacter
of thenationalmarketwould
hardly have warrantedsuchan effort. In comparisonto France,its mostdirect
competitor
for AmericanFDI, Italy'soverallevolutionwasindeedsluggish:
in 1913
theItalianpercapitaGDP, evenallowingfor thedifferencesin purchasing
power,
amountedto 66% of theFrenchfigure[35, p. 57]. Market integration,as portrayed
by dataontransportation
andcommunication,
wasalsoslower[21, TablesF1, F2,
F8, F9].
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Table 2. American Firms Investing in Italy, 1916-1930
Firm

Year

established

(1) Zenith

Initial registered

Type of activity

stock

stated at the date of the

(in current lire)

establishment

1916

1,500,000

(2) B.F. Goodrich

1916

250,000

(3) Bates

1917

2,000,000

production

(4) Allied

1918

1,000,000

production

1919

250,000

(6) G.E. (Clerici)

2,400,000

production

(7) GilletteSafety

1919

300,000

production

Carburetors
distribution

MachineryCo.
(5) Burroughs
Adding
Machine

distribution

Co.

distribution

Razor

production

(8) J.C. Brill Co.

1920

(9) G.E.
(Generaladi Elettricith)

1921

40,000,000

production

(10) Boston

1921

500,000

production

(11) Otis Elevators

1922

1,000,000

(12) Worthington
Pumps

1922

500,000

distribution

(13) NationalCash
Register

1922

50,000

distribution

(14) Standard

1922

4,000,000

production

1923

5,000,000

production

(16) Ford

1923

300,000

distribution

(17) Driver-Harris

1924

800,000

production

(18) Libbey-Owens

1924

15,000,000

(19) International

1925

2,000,000

BlackingCo.

Varnish

(15) Babcock&
Wilcox

production
distribution

Harvester

(20) Alcoa

1927

29,880,000

(21) Duco

1928

6,000,000

Sources: See Table 1.

production
distribution
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Table 3. Firms Investingin Italy, 1931-1940
Firms

Year

Initial registeredstock

established

lin current life)

Typer of activitystated
at the date of
establishment

I.B.M.

1934

2,300,000

NortonCo.

1935

4,000,000

assembl./distr.

production

Sources: See Table 1.

The FDI thatdid cometo Italy wasdirectedstrictlytowardthosefew fields
thatcouldguaranteea safeinvestment.Consideringthatthe BancoCommerciale's
only consistentsupportof a specificsectorwasto the electricalindustry,which
couldappealto the country'shungerfor alternativepowersources[7 III, p. 426],
it is notsurprising
thattwo of the mostimportantAmericaninvestments
in Italian
manufacturingbefore 1915 were made by multinationalgiants in the field of
electrical equipment. In 1907 Westinghouse founded Societh Iraliana
Westinghouse;
andAEG-ThomsonHoustonSociethGeneraleIralianadi Elettricith,
established
in 1904, wasactuallya partnership
in whichGeneralElectric(GE) had
beenjoined by its formerGermanaffiliateAEG andby BancaCommercialeitself.
Even Thomson-Houston,however,was meantto be a salessubsidiary:it beganto
producelocallyonlyin 1907. Westinghouse
Air BrakeCompanyalsoestablished
a sizablesubsidiary
in thewakeof theItaliangovernment's
takeoverof therailway
network,whichwasexpectedto spura waveof new investments
in thatsector.

OtherAmericanengagements
weregenerally.modest,
evenwhentheparent
wasquitesubstantial:
WesternElectricdevotedlessthan$100,000to establishing
its subsidiary,andlateracquireda smallassemblyplant. "CompagniaSingerper
macchineda cucire"represented
ajoint-stockventureinvolvingabout$580,000,
but it did not yet producelocally. Both AmericanRadiatorand United Shoe
Machineryestablished
affiliateswith start-upcapitalslightlyexceeding$190,000,
but onlythe formerbuilt a factoryshortlythereafter(Table 1).
In theyears1920-24thepaceof FDI to Europepickedup,thenboomedin the
second half of the decade. The connections with the effects of World War I are

apparent.The strongfinancialpositionof theUnitedStateswith respectto Europe
tendedin itself to make local productionadvisable,and almostall the countries
engagedin the difficult postwarrecoveryhadraisedtheir tariff barriers[30, pp.
114-119;28, pp. 153-167;27]. A comparison
of the numberof investments
and
their value suggeststhat investmentswere smallerand more numerous[16, 595,
599]: therewasa tendencyto scatteraffiliatesaroundas nationalmarketsbecame
both more promisingand betterprotected. There may also have beengreater
participation
in FDI by middle-sizefirms. This wascertainlytruefor Italy: half of
thetwenty-odd
parentfirmsthatestablished
a postwaraffiliatewerenotamongthe
onehundredlargestcompanies
in the UnitedStates,comparedto threeout of nine
before World War I [15, Tables 1, 2, 3].

The opportunities
for a directpresencein Italy hadgrown. The countrywas
hungrierthaneverfor externalfinancialsupport[28, pp. 164-165],andevenbefore
the war it had been suggestedthat Americancapital could counterexcessive
Germaneconomicinfluence[24]. At the sametime, someof the mostimportant
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industrial groupsin Italy had gained enormouspower and were carrying out
ambitiousgrowthplans[3]. SoonsomeAmericanfirmswereenteringpromising
alliances:
in 191'7BatesExpandedSteelTrustCo. of EastChicagojoined Rinaldo
Negri, a relative of Pirelli and founder of an important power company,in
establishingSocietY_
Italiana EspansioneFerro "Bates." Its board of directors
includedCesareFera,a prominentbusinessman
thenengagedin thetakeoverof the
giant iron and steelgroup,Ilva. It is not clear whether"Bates"wasto havea role
in thegroup;butquiteapartfrom the eventsthatled to thereorganizationof Ilva in
1921, "Bates"hadratherpoorresultsand wasterminatedin the early 1930s[8,
1925 1930• 19, 1932, XXII, p. 155].
GeneralElectricreaffirmedits presencein the countryafterthe formationof
its incorporated
foreigndivision,InternationalGeneralElectric(IGEC). In 1921
Compagnia
Generaledi Elettricit•_
wasestablished,
producingelectricalmachinery
and supplies. In this case,too, the investorwasvery clever in its choiceof local
alliances:GE'spartnerwasEdison,the mostimportantamongthe Italian electrical
companies
[8, 1922].IGEC alsoacquireda stakein Societ•EdisonClerici, a bulb
producertied to the group[8, 1928].
In 1922 a subsidiaryof StandardVarnishof New York was foundedwith the

cooperation
of thecompany's
otherEuropeanaffiliatesandof a few Italianpartners
[19, 1922,XXIII, pp. '74-'79].In 1924Libbey-OwensCo. of Ohio,a leaderin the
automationof glassproduction[10, pp. 421-445] whoseBelgianmanufacturing
subsidiary
wasalsoresponsible
for organizingaffiliatesin otherEuropeancountries
[22, 1922], entereda partnership
with the Agnelli family. SocietY_
ItalianaVetri e
Cristalliwasformed,witha registered
stockof 15 millionlire, of which 14 million
were underwrittenby the Belgianfirm [19, 1924, XV, 28; XXVII, p. 259]. The
companyhad quitea respectable
size by Italian standards,
with a capitalof 29
million lire (or $1.5 million)at the end of the 1920s [8, 1930], but its performance
wasdisappointing:
profitsfor 1926-1932averagedlessthan200,000lire. LibbeyOwenswithdrewfromthepartnership,
whosenamehadbeenchangedto Vetrocoke,
in the late 1930s [8, 1934, 193'7].

In 192'7Alcoa joined Societb.dell'AlluminioItaliano; Americancapital
investedin this companywas about$1.6 million and would reachalmost$2.'7
milliontwo yearslater,or one-fourthof Alcoa'sEuropeaninterests[ 16, p. 28]. In
1928 WestinghouseAir Brake Co. entereda new partnershipwith Compagnia
Italiana dei Freni e Segnali, and Du Pont joined Nobel, a companyof the
Montecatinigroup,in establishing
DucoS.A. [8, 1934].
All in all, however,theinterestof U.S. firmsin beingdirectlypresentin Italy
remained lukewarm. In 1930 American FDI in the country amountedto $113
million, or 8% of the Europeantotal, but morethanhalf of it (about$66 million)
was accounted for by investmentsin public utilities--and it is somewhat

questionable
whethersuchinvestments
meetthedefinitionof FDI [32, p. 54; 33, 11;
1'7,pp. 151-160]. FDI in Italian manufacturing
amounted
to only $13 million
(Table 4).
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Table 4. American FDI in the European Manufacturing Sector,1929
(selectedcountries)
Country

Total investments

in manufacturing
(0005)

Number of
units*

Total FDI

Number of

(0005)

units*

389

UK

268,189

169

485,235

Germany

138.927

78

216,514

186

France

90,913

86

145,009

203

Belgium

38,269

17

64,246

83

Netherlands

26,869

10

43,224

52

Italy
Total Europe

13,210

24

113,216

628,895

453

1,352,753

87
1,381

* Branches and subsidiaries

Source:32, p. 10.

Any hopesthatAmericanbusinessmen
had nurturedregardingthe vitality of
theItalianeconomysoonprovedillusory. The countrychosea development
pattern
focusedon strengthening
its productivepotentialand on bolsteringexportsasthe
onecomponentof demandthatcouldprovidean outletfor the industrialsectorand
simultaneously
financeits importneeds[1, pp. 1236-1239].Sucha choiceimplied,
however, a rather optimisticevaluationof the capacityof Italian industryto

compete
in international
markets.Its viabilitywasin doubtevenbeforeMussolini
stakedtheprestigeof hisregimeonmaintaining
thelira at an artificialparitywith
thepoundsterling,therebysanctioning
theabandonment
of thispolicy[31, pp.9799]. The trendof AmericanFDI offersfurtherevidenceof the diminishedresilience

of theItalianeconomy:investments
in Italianmanufacturing
sloweddownprecisely
in thoseyears,1925-29,whentheywereat their peakin therestof Europe(Table
2). The publisheddata on the performancesof Americansubsidiaries
also show
disappointing
results:severalfirms had their difficultieseven beforethe Great
Depression.Yet disinvestments
wererare[8, 1922, 1925, 1928, 1934, 1940].
New venturesceasedalmostcompletelyin the 1930s. The needto redress
someof the technologicalimbalanceresultingfrom the progressive
insulationof
Italy from internationaltradeflows [27, pp. 254-256), alongwith the fairly good
resultsobtainedby somefirms betterentrenchedin the Italian environment,explain

thefew exceptions.Yet, in 1936,thevalueof Americanmanufacturing
investments
in Italy had increasedby 53% over thoseof 1929, in contrastto substantial
decreases
elsewherein Europe(Table5). The casestudiesoffer evidencethatfirms
expandedtheirlocalactivitiesin the secondhalf of the 1930sto producethe semifinishedgoodspreviouslyprovidedby, andfinal productsmarketedon behalfof,
the parentfirm andthe Europeansistercompanies.
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Table 5. American FDI in the European Manufacturing Sector,1936
(selectedcountries)
Country

Total investments
in manufacturing
(0005)

Number
of units*

Total FDI

Number of

(0005)

units*

224

474,130

411

UK

270,745

Germany

151,480

87

227,817

151

France

77,458

77

145,683

164

Belgium

18,394

22

34,890

65

9,211

15

18,836

43

20,435

26

70,181

57

611,383

543

1,244,952

1,230

Netherlands

Italy

Total Europe

* Branches and subsidiaries

Source:33, p. 9.
Ideal Standard

SociethNazionale Radiatori (SNR), now Ideal Standard,was establishedin

the late 1900sasa fully ownedsubsidiary
of AmericanRadiatorCo. The parent
company,whichproducedcast-ironheatingelements,wasfoundedin Chicagoin
1892. Its U.S. expansion
hadbeenimpressive:
four competitorsandsixteenplants
were absorbedbetween1899 and 1922 [22, 1922]. Beginningat the end of the
1920s,it appearedregularlyin the groupof the one hundredlargestfirms in the
United States[15, p. 145] and reachedastonishingsalesvolumesat home and
abroad[12, p. 81]. Internationalexpansion,
however,hadstartedimmediatelyafter
thefirm'sestablishment,
asa response
to a crisisin the homemarket;FDI had been
a factorin, not a consequence
of, AmericanRadiator'ssuccesses.
A salesoffice had beenestablishedin Londonas early as 1895. Shortly
afterwardthe companyhad begunto producein Franceand Germany,wherea
risingdemandwaspushingup exportcostsandstimulating
localcompetition[34,
p. 12]. Despitehightariffs,theItalianmarketwasoriginallyservedby theGerman
company(thoughlocal productionhadbeenconsideredas early as 1907) [34, p.
339]; butin 1909SociethNazionaleRadiatori(SNR) wasbornasa salessubsidiary
[37b, 8/30/1909, 1/20/1910]. Almostimmediately,in fact. salesreachedthecritical
level:by summer1911a plantwasbuiltnearBrescia[37b, 10/16/1911].The other
Europeanaffiliatescontributedtechnologicaland managerialexpertise,but the
connectionwith the parent, which controlledthe majority share,was looser.
American Radiator was the beneficiaryof a royalty contract,that regulated
technological
transfersto SNR [37a, 2/22/1911,4/15/1913; 37b, 8/19/1910], and
membersof itsadvisoryboardfor overseas
activitiessatonSNR'sboard,alongwith
the headof the Germansubsidiary[37b, 8/30/1909, p. 34].
The firm's take-off was marked by its participation in Mobilitazione
Industriale,the governmentorganizationthat managedwartime production;a
dividend,of 8%, waspaid for the first time in 1916 (Table 6). But after the war
SNR hadto facecompetitionfrom unlikelyquarters.In 1919an agreementon sales
termshadto be reachedwith threeotherfirms,of whichat leasttwo. the sewing-
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machineproducerNecchi and the engineeringcompanySan Giorgio, were only
looselycommittedto producingradiators[37b, 1/27/1919],althoughSanGiorgio
had taken over SNR's competitor,Koerting,during the war [25, pp. 36-83].
Moreover,thepricesagreeduponwereerodedby therisein rawmaterialandlabor

costs[37b, 11/27/1919]:thefirm completed
its recoveryonlyduring1922(Table
6).

From 1922 to 1929 profitsincreasedalmostcontinuously,
and returnson
capitalstayedhigh. Prospects
seemedgood,despitea lull in 1926-27,and in early
1930 SNR beganto enlargethe Bresciaplant and to constructa new factoryin
Livorno[37b, 2/20/1930:37a, 3/31/1930]. The decisionto build the Tuscanplant
was an egregiouscaseof bad timing. In fall 1931 it was ready but idle, while
Bresciawasoperatingat only50% capacity[37b,9/24/1931]. Whena severeprice
declinein thetraditionalproductlinespromptedSNR to producetoiletsat Brescia
[37b,9/18/1933],partof the iron andsteelproductionwasreassigned
to Livorno,
which finally wenton-linein July 1934 [37b, 9/8/1934].
AmericanRadiatorprovedto be committedto the successof its Italian
affiliate. Profits were almost entirely reinvested, with substantialamounts
earmarkedfor dividendsonly in the mid-1920s,after thirteenyearsin which none
had beenpaid, and in the mid-1930s,whennew provisionsof Italian legislation
tying futureassignments
andtheir fiscalpositionto the averagedividendfor the
immediatepast [11, pp. 121, 145-46, 158-59] promptedSNR to set asidethe

earningsthathad not beenemployedin plantconstruction.
Overall,the paceof
accumulationwasremarkable,averaging73% in 1922-32 (Table 6).
Table 6. Societ• Nazionale Radiatori, Profits and Dividends (in lire)
Year

ProflU

Dividends

and

Return on

Year

net capital

ProflU and

losses

Dividen

ds

losses

Return

on net

capital

191 I

-111.224

-12

1926

5.933.193

4.50{}.0

1912

-55.845

-6

1927

5.177.071

2.000.0

1913

26.700

3

1928

6.78(I. 158

34

1914

76_508

38
3(}

lq

1929

7.755.{118

29

1915

155.943

15

1930

5.716.208

17

1916

I. 175.754

70

1931

4.{17{I.267

II

1917

1.535 .{}69

43

1932

5.235.544

1918

-217.693

-5

1933

3.707.078

1919

965.954

24

1934

2.4{11.474

1921}

I.(158.481}

160.000

1921

1922

1.b46.699

1923

1.681.812

1924

3.739.793

1925

5.294.043

2.00{}.000

2.75{1.{}0•1

12
1.80{LII

8
5

25

!935

3.825.660

25.21)t).

8

-25

1936

665.515

6{}{1_{){){I

2

38

1937

2.245.{183

2.00{}.1}

8

2•

1938

133.322

2. I I){k0

I}.4

49

1939

4.056.987

1.600.0

13

47

1940

814.133

1.660.0

2

Source FalS_Mimeresof the ShareholdersMeetillgs.

This wasnottheonlychannelthroughwhichAmericanRadiatorwas ableto
reap the fruitsof its technological
lead.A royaltyagreementwasstill in placein
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April 1934 [37b•4/4/1934]. No datahavebeenfoundregardingSNR'ssales,and
it is thereforeimpossible
to determinethemagnitude
of thesumsinvolvedandtheir
weightrelativeto thedistributionof dividends.Nor it is easierto assessthe actual
contributiongivento SNR by the parentin termsof technologicaltransfersand
assistance.
A surveycoveringtheyears1920-37hasled to thediscoveryof about
a dozen patents,all of them in the heatingfield. Two of the registrationsin Italy
refer to patentspreviouslyobtainedin the United Statesby an assignorfor the
parent[14, 1933,23,167]. Threecontainnointimationof priorregistrationabroad
and were thereforeprobablyattributableto Italian inventors.The othersrefer to
patentsobtainedby Europeanaffiliates [ 18, 1921, no. 185123; 1931, no. 287814;
1933, no. 308208; 1934, nos. 314525, 315590, 319557; 1935, no. 331803, 332730;

1936, nos. 333652, 13522 (transfer);1937,'no. 346197). Overall, althoughthe
numberof patentsinvolvedherewasnotlarge,therole of the multinationalfirm as
a vehiclefor technological
know-howisconfirmed,bothasa directrelationship
and
as a stimulusto innovationinsidethe individualsubsidiaries
andto the exchange
of informationamongthem.
For a longtimeAmericanRadiatorandtheotherEuropeanaffiliatescontinued
to providethemanagement
personnel
andthedirectorsof SNR. Duringthe decade
followingWorld War I, nofunctionalstructure
emerged:thelatitudeenjoyedby the
variousmanagingdirectorswasin principlegreat,but eachremainedin chargefor
a relatively short time; they appear to have functionedmainly to implement
strategiesdecidedelsewhere. In the 1930s the figure of the foreign managing
director becamelessdominant,as SNR's organizationalstructureunderwenta
functionaldifferentiation
of sorts:Italianmanagers
wereputin chargeof marketing
and of general administration [37b, 3/28/1935]. By the late 1930s the
organizational
treewasreachingdowninto eachplant[37b, 10/14/1938].
The potentialfor thesechangesto alterSNR'soutlookradicallywaslimited
by thepoorperformance
of Livorno. That plantreportedlossesfor two of the five
years of operationbefore the war [37a, 3/30/1937; 3/31/1939] and generally
achievedworseresultsthanBrescia,probablybecauseproductionof the sanitaries•
was becomingthe strongholdof the company. Only a 1939 agreementwith the
otherproducersof heatingelementsprompteda price increasethat contributedto
a plantprofitof almosttwo millionlire [37b,7/28/1938, 12/1/1939;37a,3/31/1939,
3/11/1940], but that was unusual.

Internationaleventswere only distantlyechoedin the firm papers,but war
with Francewas boundto haveconsequences
for SNR, given its closeties with
Society5
Nationaleles Radiateurs.Duringthe summerof 1940 a confiscationact
was issued,on the (false) groundsthat SNR was partly owned by Radiateurs.
Shortly afterward,and for the durationof the war, SNR was placed under
governmentcontrol,althoughauthorityover the company'soperationsremained
primarily with its management.
Overallthefirm cameoutof thewarwithoutenormous
damage.The Livorno
plant was shutdown in 1946 but, given its poorrecord,this probablywas not a
terrible loss. The funds set aside in the dividend account, which had not been

transferredhomebecauseof restrictionson financialoutflowsimposedby the
Italian government•provideda basisfor a re-evaluationof the firm'sassetsthat
inaugurated
briskpost-WorldWar Two growth[37a, 4/14/1948].
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Mole

Norton

Norton Companyof Massachusetts,a venerable,owner-managedgrindingwheelproducerthat hadgrownremarkablyabroad,decidedto investin Italy only
in 1935, when the propensityof U.S. firms toward such activity had greatly
diminished.

Amongthe fifty-oddfirmsactivein theU.S. abrasivesindustrybetweenthe
1900sandthe 1940s,Nortonhadbeenmostsuccessful
in innovatingtheprocesses
for producingboth high-performing
artificial abrasivesand reliablebondsfor
grindingwheels[6]. In the 1900sit perfectedAlundum,thefirst aluminumoxide
abrasiveto attain widespreadcommercialdiffusion. Like its mostdirect rival,
Carborundum,
Nortonhadsalesagentsall overEuropeandby theendof the 1900s
hadestablished
a plantin Germany[5, pp. 192-96;6, pp. 127-28]. By the endof
the 1930sNortonownedhalf a dozenforeignplants[5, pp. 196-206].
The establishment
of an Italian factoryhadbeendiscussed,
thenindefinitely
postponed
in theearly 1920s[5, pp. 200-202]. Nortoninsteadservicedthe Italian
marketthroughits Britishagents,Alfred HerbertCompany,and throughS.A.
Italiana Abrasivi Alfredo Bodi [5, 194; 8, 1932; 19, L, 37]. But Bodi went out of

businessaround 1931 [8, 1928, 1932], and the economicpoliciesof the Italian
government
wereposingevergrowinghurdlesto imports:theneedfor a local plant
re-emerged[5, p. 204; 26].
Mole Nortonwasbornin 1935 with a registeredstockof 4 million lire, 60%

of which wentto the Americanparent[38a, 7/15/1935, 7/27/1935], the restto
SAPMARG, a not very successful
companyformedin 1926 by the potteryfirm
Richard-Ginorianda majorGermanproducerof abrasives[19, 1926,XIII, p. 19;
6, p. 228;26, p. 8; 8, 1930,1932]. Nortonwaseagerto acceptforeignnationalsas
minority partnersin all its subsidiaries:
they had betterknowledgeof their own
markets,andtheirpresence
avoidedenlargingtheparent'sorganizational
structure
[5, pp. 195-207].
The Corsico(Milan) factory,like thoseat Norton'sotherEuropeansites,
hostedthe molding,firing, and finishingstages,while abrasivesand bondswere
sentfromMassachusetts
[5, pp. 207-8]. Nor wasCorsicoequippedwith the latest
technologies:tunnel kilns, which provided substantialadvantagesin both
productionandworkingconditions,andwhichhadbeenadoptedlongbeforethe
war by boththe parentfirm andthe Germanaffiliate,wereintroducedat Corsico
onlyin 1949[5, pp. 211, 146;26, p. 17]. Nevertheless,
anddespitea delayin the
reorganization
of theplantcausedbytheinternational
consequences
of theinvasion
of Ethiopiain October1935[38b,3/18/1937;3/18/1938;5, p. 210], theresultswere
fairlygood:in theprewaryearsinvestedcapitalyieldeda yearlyaveragereturnof
8% [38b],anda cautious
expansion
policywaspursuedintotheearlywaryears[26,
p. 15].
Until 1940Mole Norton'sdirectorsweretwo representatives
from RichardGinoff andthreeNortonmen:William Neilson,chief of salesfor the whole group,
who chaired the board; Herbert Stanton, chief of the London office, which

supervised
all theEuropeaninterests;
andPierreBaruzy,managingdirectorof both
the Frenchandthe Italian subsidiaries.The plant wasmanagedby an American
and,as usual,only the salesdepartmenthad beenentrustedto locals [26, pp. 8, 12;
5; pp. 206-7; 38b, 5/29/194'0]. But whenFrancefell in May 1940 Baruzyhadto
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resign,andtheAmericanswerebeingrepatriated.Althoughthechiefof the German
affiliate was put in chargeof the Europeanplants,no trace of this connection
remainsin the availablefirm papers.Baruzywasin practicereplacedby two locals,
Luigi Marzoli and Angelo D'Imporzano,who, as representatives
of the minority
shareholders,
wereable to controlthe firm evenwhile it wasundergovernment
seizure.

Thus,goodprofitslastingthroughtheearlywaryearsallowedthecompany
to accumulatesubstantialreserves[5,211-12,216;

38c, 3/12/1945]. Even in such

a difficult period,Mole Norton had managedto consolidateits newly acquired
positionin theItalianmarketandto lay thefoundations
for anevenmoresuccessful
expansionduringthepostwarrecovery.
Driver-Harris

Thehistoryof Driver-Harrisoffersanexampleof "accidental"
FDI andof the
simpleadministrative
formsoftenutilizedin managingremoteaffiliates. It also

showsthe limitsof suchmethods:
it is a storyof success
postponed
for lack of
interestrather than of opportunities.
S.A. Italiana Driver-Harris (SAIDH) was born in 1924 as a partnership
amongBritish Driver-Harris CompanyLtd., S.A. Etablissements
Driver-Harris

(EDH), andEttoreGhizzettiof Turin [36i], setupasa meansto consolidate
a huge
debt contractedby Ghizzettiwith the two firms [36a, p. 1]; the Americanparent
(Driver-HarrisCo. of New Jersey),smalland family-managed[22, 1931], had no
part in it. Ghizzetti broughtinto the partnershipa plant for the productionof
refractories,and thus SAIDH entereda different productline than the highresistancecastingsand wiresthatwerethe technological
strongholdof the group
[36a, pp. 6-7].
BothGhizzettiandthenewpartnerwhoreplacedhim in 1927 [36a, p. 9; 20,
1927, XXXIX, p. 198; 36a, p. 10; 36b], Camillo Formenti,were given complete
controlover the firm, but the resultswere poor [8, 1930]. Formenti,a distributor
of electrical supplies,broughtthe firm to Milan and enlargedthe scopeof its
operationsto form a channelfor productsmanufactured
by the otherEuropean
partners[36c, 36d], buthe did not boostlocalproduction.The group,on the other
hand, showedno interestin taking chargeof the Italian company,even after
Formentiprovedto be a dishonest
andunworthypartner[36j], or in refocusing
it
on the moreadvancedproductionlines. Responsibilityfor thefirm'soperationswas

eventuallygivento the managingdirectorof EDH, but a local generalmanager
actuallyranthecompany.In 1933a contractwithFiat wassigned,underwhichFiat
wouldmanufacture
castings
fromhigh-resistance
alloysfor SAIDH, but SAIDH's
role wasin fact to serveasan intermediaryfor Fiat andEDH, thereal partnerin the
technologytransfer,and to collectorders[36e].
In 1935 SAIDH madeplansto build a plant with a rolling mill, annealing
kilns, and a drawingand a windingmill to producewires,straps,and bandsfrom
importedrod steel[36g];it alsobeganto claimin Italy patentspreviouslyregistered
in the United Statesby assignorsto the parent[18, 1935, no. 332281, 1936, nos.
331584,333760; 14,pp. 184,412]. But in 1937theonlynewprocessinstalledwas
thedrawingmill [36h],andit wasfinallydecidedto setup a foundryonly in 1940,
by whichtime the rolling mill presumablywasactivated[36f].
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The slownesswith whichSAIDH responded
to the opportunities
for import
substitutionin the growingisolationof the Italian marketis reflectedin the bleak
resultsof the balancesheetsfrom 1936 to 1939 [19, 1937, XX; 1938, XLIII; 1939,
XXVII; 1940, XXVI]. It seemsclear that the inadequacyof its organizational
structureleft SAIDH in the handsof managerswho compromisedits financial
stabilityandprovedincapableof promotingthesectorin which the parentfirm had
a lead. After thewar the companymanaged,througha closerrelationshipwith its
Americanparent,to settlecomfortably
intotheItalianenvironment,
but its postwar

successes
did not developfrom previouslyacquiredorganizational
andfinancial
bases.
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